2009–10 Annual Report

TEAM - LOYALTY - INTEGRITY - RESPECT - ACCOUNTABILITY - PERSEVERANCE
The USSA's 2009–10 Annual Report is special because there is much to celebrate. Congratulations to the 17 USSA athletes who brought home 21 medals in Vancouver and to the six Paralympic athletes who earned 12. Each and every USSA member, donor and partner can take great pride in being a part of this Best in the World achievement!

It was a year filled with determination and excellence. Billy Demong, Hannah Kearney, Lindsey Vonn, Bode Miller, Shaun White and Seth Wescott all walked away with Olympic gold.

The dreams of our athletes really did come true. But they would never have been possible were it not for the unfaltering support which accompanied our athletes from local clubs to Olympic podiums. It was a season for the record books. But this book is far from being closed. Now all eyes are on us to sustain this level of excellence as an organization and provide those same opportunities for the next generation of athletes.

With the future in mind, a hallmark of 2009–10 was a new approach to our strategic planning process. Under the leadership of U.S. Ski and Snowboard Team Foundation’s Board member Andy Daly, our Strategic Planning Committee provided us with a roadmap for a sustainable business model for the future. The committee has challenged us to both grow our business and to evaluate each of our sports with a variable sport management model to best serve athletes with our available resources.

Our organization is fortunate to have strong leadership from both USSA Chairman Dexter Paine and U.S. Ski and Snowboard Team Foundation John Cumming. Both Dexter and John devote enormous energy for the benefit of our athletes, for which we owe them a debt of thanks.

As we press forward into the World Championship season, I want each and every USSA member to think about the important responsibility they have in our Best in the World vision. USSA athletes at every level, officials, clubs, volunteers and parents - all play a vital role in helping the USSA strive towards athletic success. Without them, our dream of being best in the world would have remained just that – a dream.

Sincerely,

Bill Marolt
President and CEO
U.S. Ski and Snowboard Association
The U.S. Ski and Snowboard Association is a world class athletic organization providing once in a lifetime opportunities for athletes in the most exhilarating Olympic action sports. It is driven by a goal to achieve best in the world status while building inner strength and character to best support our athletes today and in the future.

The USSA offers world class programs in six unique sports including alpine skiing, cross country, freestyle, nordic combined, ski jumping and snowboarding. The USSA also handles two Paralympic sports in adaptive alpine and cross country.

Our year old training and education facility, the Center of Excellence, provides world class support for elite athletes and feeds a national information network cultivating educational content to athletes, coaches, officials and parents in the USSA’s network of grassroots clubs.

### USSA Athletic Programs

The USSA reaches tens of thousands of people on an annual basis. With 30,000 members that include over 22,000 athletes and a network of over 50,000 fans and donors, the ongoing support is unfaltering. With membership that has continued to increase, and an unwavering youth presence, the USSA has an extremely vibrant future.

With over 400 USSA clubs in all corners of the country, these facilities provide opportunities for athletes to participate in all levels of competition from grassroots to podium. These clubs and the USSA work simultaneously to provide leadership and guidance to support all aspects of competition venue development.

### Center of Excellence

The USSA has spent a year in the state-of-the-art structure designed to educate and to serve athletes with world class facilities and to strengthen the development of tomorrow’s Olympic skiers and snowboarders. In the 85,000-square foot Center of Excellence, athletes have access to and have taken full advantage of the sports science lab, sports medicine center, strength and cardio training areas, gymnasium, ski and snowboarding ramps, trampolines, nutrition center, rehab facilities and best in the world trainers.

The USSA’s sport education continues to grow in its endeavors through the addition of the Center of Excellence TV. This adds a new versatility never before possible providing valuable resources for over 4,000 member coaches, athletes and parents. The USSA’s series of 18 educational CD’s and DVD’s are considered among the best offered by Olympic sports.

The Center of Excellence stands as a tribute to the passion and commitment of the American donors. The facility was built solely by private donations.

The Center of Excellence serves as a hub for everything ski and snowboarding, connecting athletes with the fans, staff and community. With its numerous conference rooms overlooking the state-of-the-art training facilities, the athletes and stakeholders at every level could not be better connected.
“Throughout my 12 years on the ski team, the USSA has provided me with the support, science and funding I have needed to be able to compete at the elite level. The organization has grown over the years and has taken care of myself and my career. The USSA has made it possible for me to reach the level of success that I have achieved in my career.”

Gold Medalist, Billy Demong
USSA DIAMOND AWARD

Julius Blegen Award (highest service to the USSA)
Tom Winters, Tucson, AZ

USSA GOLD AWARDS

Beck Award (outstanding athlete)
Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO (Buck Hill Ski Team/Ski and Snowboard Club Vail)

USSA Club of the Year
Ski and Snowboard Club Vail

USSA International Coach of the Year
Dave Jarrett, Heber City, UT, (U.S. Ski Team)

USSA Development Coach of the Year
Deb Newsom, Killington, VT, (Killington Mountain School)

Westhaven Award (USSA and FIS Technical Delegate)
Andy Hayes, Missoula, MT

USSA SILVER AWARDS

Athletes of the Year
- Adaptive Alpine: Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO (Buck Hill Ski Team/Ski and Snowboard Club Vail)
- Cross Country: Kikkan Randall, Anchorage (APU Nordic Ski)
- Freestyle: Freestyle Hannah Kearney, Norwich, VT, (Waverly Valley BBTS)
- Nordic Combined: Johnny Spillane, Steamboat Springs, CO, (Steamboat Springs Winter Sports Club)
- Ski Jumping: Sarah Hendrickson, Park City, UT, (Park City Nordic Ski Club)
- Snowboarding: Seth Wescott, Sugarloaf, ME

USSA Clubs of the Year
- Adaptive: National Sports Center for the Disabled, Winter Park, CO
- Alpine: Ski and Snowboard Club Vail, Vail, CO
- Cross Country: Alaska Winter Stars, Anchorage
- Freestyle: Hyland Hills Ski Area, MN
- Ski Jumping/Nordic Combined: Steamboat Springs Winter Sports Club, Steamboat Springs, CO
- Snowboarding: Auburn Ski Club, Boreal, CA
- Jr. Olympic Club Team Overall: Alaska Winter Stars

Coaches of the Year
- Adaptive International: Ray Watkins, Mt. Shasta, CA, (U.S. Ski Team)
- Adaptive Domestic: Brad Aline, Ophir, CO, (North American Ski Camps)
- Alpine International: Sasha Rearick, Park City, UT, (U.S. Ski Team)
- Alpine Domestic: Adam Chadborne, Burke, VT, (Burke Mountain Academy)
- Cross Country International: Chris Grover, Park City, UT, (U.S. Ski Team)
- Cross Country Domestic: Jan Buron, Anchorage, (Alaska Winter Stars)
- Freestyle International: Scott Rawles, Breckenridge, CO, (U.S. Ski Team)
- Freestyle Domestic: Colby, Lake Placid, NY, (New York Ski Educational Foundation)
- Ski Jumping/Nordic Combined: Dave Jarrett, Steamboat Springs, CO (U.S. Ski Team)
- Ski Jumping/Nordic Combined: Dave Jarrett, Steamboat Springs, CO (U.S. Ski Team)
- Domestic: Steamboat Springs Winter Sports Club
- Snowboarding: Jankowski, Portland, OR (U.S. Snowboarding)
- Snowboarding: Dylan Omlin, Truckee, CA (Auburn Ski Club)

Paul Bacon Award (event organization)
NYSEF and ORDA

John J. Clair Award (service to benefit U.S. Ski Team or U.S. Snowboarding)
Peter Graves, Bennington, VT

Bud and Mary Little Award (FIS or Olympic service)
Alan Ashley, Colorado Springs, CO

USSA J. Leland Sosman Award (Service to physicians’ pool)
Dr. Terry Orr, S. Lake Tahoe, CA

Buddy Werner Award (athletic leadership and sportsmanship)
Graham Watanabe, Sun Valley, ID

West Family Award (service as USSA official)
Cath Jett, Mountain Village, CO (Telluride Ski and Snowboard Club)

Russell Wilder Award (outstanding efforts with youth)
Dar Hendrickson, Park City, UT
SPORT AWARDS

Olympic Champion Award
Halfpipe Olympic Gold Medal
Shaun White, Carlsbad, CA, (Park City Mountain Resort)

Nordic Combined Large Hill Olympic Gold Medal
Billy Demong, Vermontville, NY, (New York Ski Education Foundation)

Moguls Olympic Gold Medal
Hannah Kearney, Norwich, VT, (Waterville Valley BBTS)

Super Combined Olympic Gold Medal
Bode Miller, Franconia, NH, (Carrabassett Valley Academy/Franconia Ski Club)

Downhill Olympic Gold Medal
Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Buck Hill Ski Team/Ski and Snowboard Club Vail)

Snowboardcross Olympic Gold Medal
Seth Wescott, Sugarloaf, ME

Downhill Paralympic Gold Medal
Alana Nichols, Winter Park, CO, (National Sports Center for the Disabled)

Giant Slalom Paralympic Gold Medal
Alana Nichols, Winter Park, CO, (National Sports Center for the Disabled)

Super Combined Paralympic Gold Medal
Stephani Victor, Park City, UT, (Deer Valley Resort)

Alpine
Burckett-Dodge Award (Eastern officiating)
Ted Newman – Wolfeboro, NH, (New Hampshire Alpine)

Sally Deaver Award (women’s U.S. slalom)
Sarah Schleper Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail)

Wil Schaeffler Award (J1 combined)
Men – Andrew Kircher, Bozeman, MT, (Rowmark Ski Academy)
Women – Foreste Perterson, Berkley, CA, (Sugar Bowl Academy)

Al Sise Outstanding Masters (Men)
Benjamin Green, Rowley, MA

Al Sise Outstanding Masters (Women)
Anna Droegge, Ketchum, ID, (Sun Valley Ski Club)

White Stag/Dan Bean Award (U.S. combined champions)
Men – Tommy Ford, Bend, OR, (Mt. Bachelor Ski Education Foundation)
Women – Megan McJames, Park City, UT, (Park City Ski Team)

Dick Zue Award (best juniors, U.S. Championships)
Men – Colby Granstrom, Lake Stevens, WA, (Mission Ridge Sports Education Foundation)
Women – Julia Ford, Plymouth, NH, (Holcomb Ski Team)

Freestyle
Ann Hanson Award (top World Cup moguls)
Men – Bryon Wilson, Butte, MT, (Wasatch Freestyle)
Women – Heather McPhie, Bozeman, MT, (Bridger Freestyle/Team Summit)

Meecker Award (top-seeded aerialists)
Men – Jeret Peterson, Boise, ID, (Bogus Basin Ski Racing Alliance)
Women – Jana Lindsey, Black Hawk, SD

Nordic
Alaska Cup Award (top division at JO’s)
New England

Paul Bietila Award (top U.S. in normal hill championships)
Nick Alexander Lebanon, NH, (Lebanon Outing Club)

Gale Cotton Burton Award (men’s 15 km U. S. Championships)
Kris Freeman, Andover, NH, (Andover Outing Club)

Mike Gallager Award (top senior, U.S. Championships)
Tad Elliott, Durango, CO, (Durango Winter Sports Fnd)

Dorothy Graves Award (best women’s jumper at JO’s)
Nita Englund, Iron Mountain, MI, (Kiwanis Ski Club)

Erik Judeen Award (top woman, U.S. Championships)
Kikkan Randall, Anchorage, AK, (APU Nordic Ski Center)

Al Merrill Nordic Award (outstanding nordic leadership)
Joe Lamb, Lake Placid, NY

Paul Nash Layman Award (U.S. nordic combined champion)
Todd Lodwick, Steamboat Springs (Steamboat Springs Winter Sports Club)

Finlandia Award (outstanding cross country skier)
Kikkan Randall, Anchorage, AK (APU Nordic Ski Center)

Mittelstadt Ski Jumping Officials Award
Leroy Martinson, Minneapolis, MN (Minneapolis Ski Club)

Dave Quinn Award (outstanding JO skier)
Annie Pokorny, Spokane, WA (Sun Valley Ski Education Fnd)

Martha Rockwell Award (top woman, 5k, U.S. Cross Country Championships)
Kikkan Randall, Anchorage, AK (APU Nordic Ski Center)

Sons of Norway (best junior finisher, U.S. Ski Jumping Championships)
Peter Frenette, Saranac Lake, NY, (New York Ski Education Foundation)

Roger Weston Award (Top high school team at Junior Olympics)
Men – South Anchorage High School
Women – Stratton Mountain School

Tony Wise Award (Women’s SuperTour champion)
Rebecca Dussault, Gunnison, CO, (Central Cross-Country Ski Association)

Snowboarding
Mike Jacoby Cup (most influential rider)
Scotty Lago, Seabrook, NH

Anna McIntyre Citation (advancement of snowboarding)
Mike Mallon, Carrabassett Valley, ME (Carrabassett Valley Academy Athletics)
2009–10 Results

“Behind every athlete there is a team of people that support them and enable them to succeed. Over the years the USSA has been a big part of that team that has enabled me to be successful.”

Snowboarder and two time Olympic medalist, Kelly Clark
**FIS WORLD CUP - Overall Season**

**Alpine**
- 1 (Alpine Overall) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (DH) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (SG) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (CO) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (GS) Ted Ligety, Park City, UT, (Park City Ski Education Foundation)

**Adaptive**
- 1 (visually impaired Overall) Danielle Umstead, Taos, NM, (National Sports Center for the Disabled)
- 1 (visually impaired SG) Danielle Umstead, Taos, NM, (National Sports Center for the Disabled)
- 1 (visually impaired DH) Joe Tompkins, Juneau, AK, (Challenge Aspen)

**Freestyle**
- 1 (standing SG) Alana Nichols, Farmington, NM, (National Sports Center for the Disabled)
- 1 (visually impaired SG) Laurie Stephens, Wenham, MA, (Challenge Aspen Competition Program)
- 1 (visually impaired DH) Laurie Stephens, Wenham, MA, (Challenge Aspen Competition Program)

**Snowboarding**
- 1 (SBX) Graham Watanabe, Sun Valley, ID, (Sun Valley Ski Education Foundation)

**FIS WORLD CUP - Individual Events**

**Alpine**
- 1 (Garmisch-Partenkirchen: SG) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Cran's Montana: DH) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (St. Moritz: SG) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Cortina d'Ampezzo: SG) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Val d'Isere: SC) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Lake Louise: DH) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Lake Louise: DH) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Oberhof: 10Km) Johnny Spillane, Steamboat Springs, CO, (Steamboat Springs Winter Sports Club)

**Adaptive**
- 1 (Aspen: sit-ski SG) Tyler Walker, Franconia, NH, (U.S. Ski Team)
- 1 (standing SC) Alana Nichols, Farmington, NM, (National Sports Center for the Disabled)
- 1 (standing DH) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)

**Freestyle**
- 1 (Aren: MO) Hannah Kearney, Hanover, VT, (Waterville Valley Academy/WWBTS)
- 1 (Lake Placid: MO) Hannah Kearney, Hanover, VT, (Waterville Valley Academy/WWBTS)
- 1 (Suomu: MO) Hannah Kearney, Hanover, VT, (Waterville Valley Academy/WWBTS)
- 1 (Sierra Nevada: MO) Eliza Outtrim, Steamboat Springs, CO, (Mount Snow Ski Club/SSWSC)
- 1 (Deer Valley: MO) Heather McPhie, Bozeman, MT, (Bridger Freestyle, Team Summit)
- 1 (Cardrona: HP) Shaun White, Carlsbad, CA, (Park City Mountain Resort)

**Nordic Combined**
- 1 (Val di Fiemme: 10km) Johnny Spillane, Steamboat Springs, CO, (Steamboat Springs Winter Sports Club)

**Snowboarding**
- 1 (Valmalenco: SBX) Lindsey Jacobellis, Stratton Mountain, VT, (U.S. Snowboard Team)
- 1 (Bad Gastein: SBX) Lindsey Jacobellis, Stratton Mountain, VT, (U.S. Snowboard Team)
- 1 (Cardrona: HP) Shaun White, Carlsbad, CA, (Park City Mountain Resort)

**OTHER EVENTS**

**X Games**
- 1 (Monoskier X) Tyler Walker, Franconia, NH, (U.S. Ski Team)
- 1 (Men’s SBX) Bobby Brown, Englewood, CO
- 1 (Men’s Ski SS) Bobby Brown, Englewood, CO
- 1 (Women’s SBX) Lindsey Jacobellis, Stratton Mountain, VT, (U.S. Snowboard Team)
- 1 (Women’s Ski SP) Jen Hudak, Hamden, CT, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail)
- 1 (Men’s Ski BA) Bobby Brown, Englewood, CO
- 1 (Women’s Ski BA) Bobby Brown, Englewood, CO
- 1 (Women’s SP) Gretchen Bleiler, Aspen, CO, (Aspen Valley Snowboard Club)

**Other Events**
- 1 (FIS World Cup - Standing) Alana Nichols, Farmington, NM, (National Sports Center for the Disabled)
- 1 (FIS World Cup - Visually Impaired) Alana Nichols, Farmington, NM, (National Sports Center for the Disabled)
- 1 (FIS World Cup - Sit-Ski) Alana Nichols, Farmington, NM, (National Sports Center for the Disabled)

**GS**
- 1 (Ski World Cup - GS) Ted Ligety, Park City, UT, (Park City Ski Education Foundation)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - SG) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - DH) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - SS) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - BA) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - SP) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - BA) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - SP) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - BA) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - SP) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - BA) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - SP) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - BA) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - SP) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - BA) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - SP) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - BA) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - SP) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - BA) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - SP) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - BA) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - SP) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - BA) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - SP) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - BA) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - SP) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - BA) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - SP) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - BA) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - SP) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - BA) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - SP) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - BA) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - SP) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hill)
- 1 (Ski World Cup - BA) Lindsey Vonn, Vail, CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail/Buck Hil

Nate Holland, 5-time X Games champion
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Ted Ligety, GS overall World Cup champion
© Getty Images
FIS JUNIOR WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS

Alpine
Gold (Men’s CO) Colby Granstrom, Lake Stevens, WA, (Mission Ridge Sports Education Foundation)

Snowboarding
Silver (Women’s SBX) Faye Gulini, Salt Lake City, UT, (Vail Ski and Snowboard Academy)
Silver (Men’s SBX) Roger Carver, Placerville, CA, (Steamboat Springs Winter Sports Club)
Bronze (Men’s SBX) Alex Tuttle, Stratton, ME, (Carrabassett Valley Academy Athletics)

U.S. CHAMPIONSHIPS

Alpine
2010 Nature Valley U.S. Alpine Championships
2010 Visa U.S. Alpine Championships
Men’s GS: Tommy Ford, Bend, OR, (Mt. Bachelor Ski Education Foundation)
Women’s GS: Julia Mancuso, Olympic Valley, CA, (Square Valley Ski Team)
Men’s SL: Tommy Ford, Bend OR, (Mt. Bachelor Ski Education Foundation)
Women’s SL: Sarah Schleper, Vail CO, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail)
Men’s SG: Travis Ganong, Olympic Valley, CA, (Square Valley Ski Team)
Women’s SG: Keely Kelleher, Big Sky, MT, (Big Sky Ski Team/Rowmark Academy)

Adaptive
U.S. Adaptive Alpine Championships
Champions (sit/standing/visually impaired; male/female)
Men’s SG (standing): George Sansonetis, Fraser, CO, (National Sports Center for the Disabled)
Women’s SG (sit-ski): Laurie Stephens, Wenham, MA, (N.E. Disabled Ski Team)
Women’s SG (standing): Allison Jones, Colorado Springs, CO, (Winter Park Competition Center)
Women’s SG (VI): Danielle Umstead, Taos, NM, (National Sports Center for the Disabled)
Men’s DH (sit-ski): Chris Devlin-Young, Campton, NH, (Waterville Valley Adaptive Ski Team)
Men’s DH (standing): George Sansonetis, Fraser, CO, (National Sports Center for the Disabled)
Women’s DH (standing): Allison Jones Colorado Farmington, NM, (National Sports Center for the Disabled)
Women’s DH (standing): Allison Jones Colorado Springs, CO, (Winter Park Competition Center)
Women’s SL (VI): Caitie Sarubbi, Brooklyn, NY, (Challenge Aspen)
Women’s SL (standing): Ralph Green, Vail, CO, (National Sports Center for the Disabled)
Women’s SL (standing): Allison Jones, Steamboat Springs, CO, (Winter Park Competition Center)
Women’s SL (sit-ski): Laurie Stephens, Wenham, MA, (N.E. Disabled Ski Team)
Women’s SL (VI): Caitie Sarubbi Brooklyn, NY, (Challenge Aspen)
Men’s GS (standing): Ted Broderick, Amherst, NH, (University of New Hampshire)
Men’s GS (sit-ski): Chris Devlin Young, Campton, NH, (Waterville Valley Adaptive Ski Team)
Women’s GS (standing): Allison Jones Colorado Springs, CO, (Winter Park Competition Center)
Women’s GS (sit-ski): Stephanie Victor, Park City, UT, (Deer Valley Resort)
Women’s GS (VI): Lindsay Ball, Benton, ME, (Maine Handicap Skiing)

U.S. Adaptive Cross Country Championships
Men’s (sit-ski): Sprint Race, Andover, NH, (U.S. Ski Team)
Women’s (sit-ski): Sprint Race, Monica Bascio, Evergreen, CO
Men’s (sit-ski): 10K, Chris Keibl, Heber City, UT, (Soldier Hollow)
Women’s (sit-ski): 10K, Chris Keibl, Heber City, UT, (Soldier Hollow)
Women’s (sit-ski): 10K, Monica Bascio, Evergreen, CO, (U.S. Paralympic Team)
Women’s (sit-ski): 5K, Monica Bascio, Evergreen, CO, (U.S. Paralympic Team)
Women’s (standing): 10K, Kelly Underkofler, St. Paul, MN, (U.S. Biathlon)

Freestyle
2010 Sprint U.S. Freestyle Championships
Sprint U.S. Freestyle Championships
Men’s Moguls: Joey Discoe, Telluride, CO, (Telluride Ski and Snowboard Club)
Women’s Moguls: Hannah Kearney, Norwich, VT, (Ford Sayre/Waterville Valley Black and Blue Trail Smashers)
Men’s Aerials: Matthew DePeters, Buffalo, NY, (Buffalo Ski Club)
Women’s Aerials: Emily Cook, Belmont, MA, (FLY)
Men’s Dual Moguls: Jeremy Cota, Carrabassett Valley, ME, (Carrabassett Valley Academy)
Women’s Dual Moguls: Shelly Robertson, Reno, NV, (Square Valley Freestyle)
Women’s Ski Halfpipe: Jen Hudak, Hamden, CT, (Ski and Snowboard Club Vail)
Men’s Ski Halfpipe: Tucker Perkins, North Hampton, NH

Nordic
Conoco Phillips U.S. Cross Country Ski Championships
Men’s 15K FR: Kris Freeman, Andover, NH, (Andover Outing Club)
Women’s 10K FR: Kikkan Randall, Anchorage, AK, (Alaska Pacific University Nordic Ski Center)
Men’s 30K CL: James Southam, Anchorage, AK, (Alaska Pacific University Nordic Ski Center)
Women’s 20K CL: Kikkan Randall, Anchorage, AK, (Alaska Pacific University Nordic Ski Center)
Women’s Sprint: Kikkan Randall, Anchorage, AK, (Alaska Pacific University Nordic Ski Center)

U.S. Nordic Combined Ski Championships
Todd Lodwick, Steamboat Springs, CO, (Steamboat Springs Winter Sports Club)

U.S. Ski Jumping Championships
Men’s: Nick Alexander, Andover, NH, (Lebanon Outing Club)
Women’s: Jessica Jerome, Park City, UT, (National Sports Foundation)

Snowboarding
MMen’s PGS: Tyler Jewell, Steamboat Springs, CO, (Steamboat Springs Winter Sports Club)
Women’s PGS: Lindsay Lloyd, Centerville, UT, (Team Fish/Steamboat Springs Winter Sports Club)
Men’s PSL: Chris Klug, Aspen, CO, (Aspen Valley Ski and Snowboard Club)
Women’s PSL: Lindsay Lloyd, Centerville, UT, (Team Fish/Steamboat Springs Winter Sports Club)
USSA JUNIOR OLYMPICS

Alpine

National Junior Champions

Men's DH: Colby Granstrom, Lake Stevens, WA, (Mission Ridge Sports Education Foundation)
Men's SL: Colby Granstrom, Lake Stevens, WA, (Mission Ridge Sports Education Foundation)
Men's GS: Ryan Cochran-Siegle, Starksboro, VT, (Mt. Mansfield Ski Club)
Men's GS: Robby Kelley, Starksboro, VT, (University of Vermont Ski Team)
Women's DH: Julia Ford, Plymouth, NH, (Holderness Ski Team)
Women's SL: Julia Ford, Plymouth, NH, (Holderness Ski Team)
Women's GS: Julia Ford, Plymouth, NH, (Holderness Ski Team)
Women's CO: Julia Ford, Plymouth, NH, (Holderness Ski Team)
Women's SG: Felicia Byers, Sandy, UT, (Rowmark Ski Academy)

J2 Junior Champions

Men's DH: Scott Snow, Sagle, ID, (Independence Racing Team)
Men's SG: Scott Snow, Sagle, ID, (Independence Racing Team)
Men's SL: Andrew Kircher, Bozeman, MT, (Rowmark Ski Academy)
Men's CO: Andrew Kircher, Bozeman, MT, (Rowmark Ski Academy)
Men's GS: Matthew Logan, Westboro, MA, (Mount Snow Training Center)
Women's DH: Jordan Schweitzer, Bend, OR, (Mt. Bachelor Education Foundation)
Women's GS: Forrester Peterson, Berkley, CA, (Squaw Valley Ski Team)
Women's CO: Forrester Peterson, Berkley, CA, (Squaw Valley Ski Team)
Women's DH: Katherine Ryan, Aspen, CO, (Aspen Valley Ski/Snowboard Club)
Women's SG: Katherine Ryan, Aspen, CO, (Aspen Valley Ski/Snowboard Club)

Alpine Western Region J3 Junior Olympics

Men's SG: Peter Papineau, (Park City Ski Team)
Men's SL: Hughston Norton, (Heavenly Ski and Snowboard Foundation)
Men's GS: Hughston Norton, (Heavenly Ski and Snowboard Foundation)
Women's SG: Julia Bjorkman, (Diamond Peak Ski Team)
Women's SL: Diana Abbott, (Squaw Valley Ski Team)
Women's GS: Madeline Johnson, (Squaw Valley Ski Team)

Alpine Eastern J3 Junior Olympics

Men's SG: Ryan Mooney, (Green Mountain Valley School)
Men's SL: Hunter Lord, (Burke Mountain Academy)
Men's GS: Aaron Taylor, (National Sports Academy/Holimont)
Women's SG: Brittany Lathrop, (Stratton Mountain School)
Women's SL: Mikaela Shiffrin, (Burke Mountain Academy)
Women's GS: Mikaela Shiffrin, (Burke Mountain Academy)

Alpine Rocky/Central J3 Junior Olympics

Men's DH: Nicholas Mitchell, (Welch Village Ski Team)
Men's SG: Nicolas Veth, (Steamboat Springs Winter Sports Club)
Men's SL: Zak Kjos, (Steamboat Springs Winter Sports Club)
Men's GS: Nicholas Mitchell, (Welch Village Ski Team)
Women's DH: Danielle Brownell-Patty, (Burke Mountain Academy)
Women's SG: Danielle Brownell-Patty, (Burke Mountain Academy)
Women's SL: Montana Marzario, (Stratton Mountain School)

Freestyle

Men's HP: Wing Tai Barrymore, Hailey, ID, (Sun Valley Ski Education Fund)
Men's SS: Andy Partridge, Park City, UT, (Axis Freeride)
Men's MO: Troy Tully, Pleasantville, NY, (Carrabassett Valley Academy)
Men's AE: Alex Brown, Prior Lake, MN, (Midwest Freestyle Association)
Women's HP: Devin Logan, West Dover, VT, (Mount Snow Training Center)
Women's SS: Jamie Crane-Mauzy, Waterville Valley NH, (Waterville Valley BBTS)
Women's MO: Ali Karlstrom, Novato, CA, (Olympic Valley Freeride and Freestyle Team)
Women's AE: Jamie Crane-Mauzy, Waterville Valley NH, (Waterville Valley BBTS)
Men's AE: Andy Partridge, Park City, UT
Men's DM: Bradley Wilson, Park City, UT
Women's HP: Devin Logan, West Dover, VT
Women's SS: Abigail Miles
Women's MO: Nessa Dziemian, East Hampstead, NH
Women's DM: Lane Stoltzner, Telluride, CO

Cross Country

Sprint

MJ2: Cole Morgan, Bozeman, MT, (Bridger Ski Foundation)
MJ1: Scott Patterson, Anchorage, AK, (Alaska Winter Stars)
MOJ: Alex Schulz, Johnson, VT, (Craftsbury Nordic)
FJ2: Corey Stock, Lincoln, MA, (Cambridge Sports Union)
FJ1: Isabel Caldwell, Peru, VT, (Stratton Mountain School)
FOJ: Kaitlynn Miller, Elmore, VT, (Craftsbury Nordic)

Freestyle

MJ2: Patrick Caldwell, Lyme Center, NH, (Ford Sayre Nordic)
MJ1: Scott Patterson, Anchorage, AK, (Alaska Winter Stars)
MOJ: Sam Tarling, Foreside, ME, (Dartmouth Outing Club)
FJ2: Corey Stock, Lincoln, MA, (Cambridge Sports Union)
FJ1: Annie Pokorny, Spokane, WA, (Sun Valley SEP)
FOJ: Kaitlynn Miller, Elmore, VT, (Craftsbury Nordic)

Ski Jumping/Nordic Combined

Nina Lussi: Eastern
Ben Loomis: Central
Cliff Field: Rocky
Nina Lussi: Eastern
Erik Lynch: Rocky
Cliff Field: Rocky

Snowboarding

Revolution Tour

Men's SS: Ryan Stassell, Anchorage, AK, (Auburn Ski Club Associates Inc)
Men's HP: Benjamin Farrow, Mt. Holly, VT, (PacSun Team)
Men's SBX: Jarod Minghini, South Lake Tahoe, CA, (International Snowboard Training Center)
Men's SL: Hunter Lord, (Burke Mountain Academy)
Men's GS: Nicholas Mitchell, (Welch Village Ski Team)

Classic

FJ2: Corey Stock, Lincoln, MA, (Cambridge Sports Union)
FJ1: Annie Pokorny, Spokane, WA, (Sun Valley SEP)
FOJ: Kaitlynn Miller, Elmore, VT, (Craftsbury Nordic)

Photo © Michael Thomas
### USSA Clubs

#### Alaska
- Alaska Nordic Racing
- Alaska Winter Stars
- Alyeska Ski Club
- APU Nordic Ski Center
- Chugiak Eagle River Nordic Club
- Fairbanks Alaska Ski Team
- Juneau Ski Club
- Kachemak Nordic Ski Club
- Moose Mt Alpine Sports Club
- Nordic Ski Club of Fairbanks
- Nordic Skiing Assoc of Anchorage
- University AK Anchorage Ski Team
- University of Alaska Fairbanks

#### Arizona
- Flagstaff Ski Club Inc

#### California
- Alpine Meadows Ski Resort
- Auburn Ski Club Associates
- Bear Valley Snowsports Educational Foundation
- Carcross Events
- Dodge Ridge Race Team
- Far West Skiing
- Heavenly Ski Resort
- Homewood Mtn Resort
- Kirkwood Ski Education Fnd
- Lake Tahoe Ski Club Foundation
- Mammoth Mountain Ski Club
- Mount Shasta Ski & Snowboard
- National League of Alpine Ski Racing
- North Shore Ski Racing
- Northstar at Tahoe
- Olympic Valley Freeride & Freestyle Team
- Sierra at Tahoe Education Foundation
- Sierra Summit Ski Team
- Ski Jamin
- Ski Racing International
- Snow Summit Race Team/Big Bear
- Squaw Valley Ski Team
- Sugar Bowl Academy
- Tahoe Donner Downhill Ski Club
- Team Mountain High

#### Colorado
- A Basin Racing
- Aspen Valley Ski/Snowboard Club
- Boulder Nordic Jr Racing Team
- Casper Mountain Racers
- Cloud City Ski Club
- Colorado Mtn College Ski Team
- Copper Mountain Competition Department
- Crested Butte Mtn Sports Team
- Crested Butte Ski Club
- Durango Nordic Ski Club
- Eldora Mountain Ski Club
- Hinsdale Ski Team
- Iced Out Racing
- International Snowboard Training Center
- Keystone Resort
- Loveland Racing Club
- National Sports Center Disabled
- Powderhorn Racing Club
- Purgatory Ski Club
- Rocky Mountain Freestyle
- Silverton Winter Sports Club
- Ski & Snowboard Club Vail
- Steamboat Springs Winter Sports Club
- Summit Nordic Ski Club
- Sunlight Winter Sports Club
- Swiss Am Ski Race Foundation
- Team Breckenridge Sports Club
- Team Geronimo
- Team Summit
- Telluride Ski & Snowboard Club
- University of Colorado Ski Team
- University of Denver Ski Team
- USCSA Ski Team at CU Boulder
- Vail Development Team
- Winter Park Competition Center
- Wolf Creek Race Team

#### Connecticut
- Connecticut Youth Ski League
- Mohawk Ski Team
- Mount Southington Ski Team
- Salisbury Winter Sports Association
- Sundown Ski Team

#### Idaho
- Bogus Basin Nordic Team
- Bogus Basin Ski Education Foundation
- Independence Racing Team
- Intermountain Masters Club
- Kelly Canyon Ski Team
- Lookout Pass Race Team
- McCall Nordic Ski Club
- McCall Ski Racing Team
- Pebble Creek Racing Foundation
- Sandpoint Nordic Club
- Schweitzer Alpine Racing School
- Silver Mtn Competition Alliance
- Soldier Mtn Alpine Race Club
- Sun Valley Ski Education Fnd
- Team Tamarack
- Teton Valley Education Foundation
- University Of Idaho

#### Illinois
- Norge Ski Club
- Wilmot Mt Junior Alpine Race Team

#### Massachusetts
- Berkshire East Ski Club
- Blandford Ski Area
- Boston Ski Party
- Bousquet Ski Club
- Bradford Alpine Race Team
- Bradford Ski Team
- Buttertn Ski Club
- Cambridge Sports Union
- Catamount Racing
- Eaglebrook School Ski Club
- Eastern Collegiate Ski Conference
- Jimmy Peak Race Team
- Nashoba Valley Ski Area
- Otis Ridge Ski Club
- Ski Ward Race Team
- Wachusett Mountain Race Team
- Williams College Outing Club

#### Maryland
- Disabled Sports USA

#### Maine
- Carrabassett Valley Academy Athletics
- Chisholm Ski Club
- Colby College Ski Team
- Farmington Ski Club
- Gould Academy Competition Programs
- Gould Sunday River
- Lost Valley Racing Club
- Maine Winter Sports Center
- New England Nordic Ski Association
- Nordic Heritage Sport Club
- Planet Ski International LLC
- Ragged Mountain Ski Club of Maine
- Saddleback
- Shawnee Peak
- Sugarloaf Mountain Ski Club
- University of Maine at Farmington
- University of Maine at Presque Isle

#### Michigan
- Boyne Racing
- Central Region I
- Central Region II
- Copper Island X-C Ski Club
- Grand Traverse Ski Club
- Ishpeming Ski Club
- Keweenaw Ski Club
- Michigan Tech
- Mont Ripley Race Team
- Northwestern Alpine Ski Academy
- Nubs Nob Racing

#### Minnesota
- Alton Alps Alpine Club
- Buck Hill Ski Team and Club
- Central Region I
- City of Lakes Nordic Ski Foundation
- Croquet Ski Club
- Duluth Superior Alpine Club
- Giants Ridge Ski Club
- Icicle Ski Club
- Outing Club
- Midwest Freestyle Association
- Midwest Masters
- Minneapolis Ski Club
- Saint Paul Ski Club
- Sisu Nordic Ski Foundation
- Team Gｉｂａｏ
- Three Rivers Ski Racing
- Welch Village Ski Team

#### Missouri
- Hidden Valley Ski Team

#### Montana
- Big Sky Ski Education Foundation
- Blacktail Mtn Alpine Racing Team
- Bridger Ski Foundation
- Discovery Ski Team
- Flathead Valley Ski Fnd/Whitefish Mtn
- Great Divide Ski Team
- Great Falls Cross Country Club
- Lost Trail Freestyle Ski Team
- Missoula Freestyle Ski Team
- Missoula Ski Ed Foundation
- Montana State University Ski Team
- Showdown Ski Team/ Central MT Ski Edu Foundation
- Silver Run Ski Foundation
- USCSA Grand Teton Conf
- West Yellowstone Ski Education Foundation

#### North Carolina
- Beech Mountain Ski Education Foundation
- Sugar Mtn Ski & Snowboard Foundation

#### New Hampshire
- Andover Outing Club
- Attitash
- Attitash Alpine Education Foundation
- Black Mountain Race Team
- Blackwater Ski Club
- Bretton Woods Ski Team
- Cardigan Mountain School Ski Club
- Colby-Sawyer College
- Cranmore Race & Freestyle Team
- Crooked Mtn Competition Center
- Dartmouth Ski Team
- Ford Sayre Club
- Franconia Ski Club
- Freestyle America
- Gunstock Freestyle Academy
- Gunstock Ski Club
- Holderness Ski Team
- Kinsman Union Academy
- King Pine Race Team
- Lebanon Outing Club
- Loon Freestyle Inc
- Loon Ski Club
- McIntyre Ski Team
- Mount Sunapee Alpine
- Mount Washington Valley Ski Team
- New Hampshire Alpine
- Pats Peak Ski Club
- Proctor Academy
- Ragged Mountain Ski Team of NH
- University of New Hampshire
- Waterville Valley BBTS
- Whaleback Mountain Club
- Wildcat Mountain Alpine Education Foundation
# USSA Clubs

## New Jersey
- ARCS USA
- Hidden Valley Alp Racing Assoc NJ
- Mount Peter Race Team of NJ
- Skylands Ski Club
- Team Campgaw

## New Mexico
- Los Alamos Ski Racing Club
- Santa Fe Ski Team
- Taos Ski Academy
- Taos Sports Associates
- University of New Mexico Ski Team

## Nevada
- Diamond Peak Ski Team
- Heavenly Ski & Snowboard Foundation
- Sierra Nevada College Ski Team
- Team Falcons Mount Rose
- Team Savage Ski Racing

## New York
- Belleayre Mtn Racing Association
- Brantling Ski Racing Association
- Bristol Mountain Race Club
- Buffalo Ski Club
- Cazenovia Competition Ski Club
- Dry Hill Ski Club
- Fille Team
- Greek Peak Ski Club
- Holiday Mtn Ski & Snowboard
- Holiday Valley Training Center
- Holimont Freestyle
- Holimont Racing Club
- Hunt Hollow Race Team
- Hunter Mountain Racing Foundation
- Kissing Bridge
- Labrador Mountain Ski Club
- Metro New York Ski Council
- Mohawk Valley Ski Team
- National Sports Academy Lake Placid
- New York Masters
- New York Ski Ed Foundation
- New York State Ski Racing Association
- Northwood School
- Peek N Peak Junior Racing Team
- Polar Bear Ski Club
- Ski West Mountain Education Foundation
- Sno-Runners Ski & Sports Association
- Snow Ridge Ski Club
- Song Mountain Race Team
- Swain Ski Club
- Thunder Ridge Race Team
- Toggenburg Jr Race Association
- Tuxedo Ridge
- Windham Mountain Resort
- Woods Valley Alp Racing Fnd

## Ohio
- Central Region IV
- Mad River Racing
- Possum Run Racing Club
- Stampede Race Team

## Oregon
- Anthony Lakes Ski Racing Association
- Bend Nordic Team
- Bend Ski Club
- Cascade Winter Sports Club
- Cooper Spur Race Team
- Masters Summer Fun Club
- Meadows Race Team
- Mount Ashland Racing Association
- Mount Bachelor Sports Education Foundation
- Mount Hood Academy Ski Education Foundation
- Multinomath Athletic Club
- Payette Lakes Sports
- Ski Tek Race Team
- Skyjente Ski Club
- Teacup Lake Nordic Club
- Williamette Alpine Race Program
- XC Oregon

## Pennsylvania
- Bear Creek Race Club
- Blue Knob Race Club
- Blue Mountain Race Team
- Camelback Ski Team
- Deep Creek Winter Sports Team
- Elk Mountain Ski Club
- Hidden Valley Race Club PA
- Jack Frost/ Big Boulder Racing
- Liberty Mountain Racing Team
- Shawnee Mountain Race Club
- Ski Roundtop Race Club
- Ski Sawmill Race Club
- Sno Mountain Ski Team
- Tussey Mountain Alpine Racing Team
- Western PA Race Club
- Whittetl Ski Ed Foundation

## Rhode Island
- Yawgoo Valley Ski Devo Foundation

## Tennessee
- NBS Tenn-A-Ski Mavericks Ski Club

## Utah
- Alta Race Team
- Axis Freeride
- Beaver Mountain
- Brian Head Ski Team
- Brighton Competition Team
- Deer Valley Resort
- Fly - Freestyle Lives Year-Round
- Flying Aces Productions
- Mammstrom Marketing
- NAC Ability Ski Team
- Park City Farm Team
- Park City Freestyle Ski Team
- Park City Mtn Resort Race Department
- Park City Nordic Ski Club
- Park City Ski Education Foundation
- Park City Snowboard Team
- Rowmark Ski Academy
- SkiStudio Transition
- Snowbasin Ski Education Foundation
- Soldier Hollow
- Solitude Development Team
- Summit Ski Team
- Sundance Race Team
- Team Flow
- Team Utah Snowboarding
- University of Utah Ski Team
- Urban Freeride
- Utah Nordic Alliance
- Wasatch Freestyle Foundation

## Virginia
- Bryce Resort
- Massanutten Ski Team
- Wintergreen Race Team

## Vermont
- Aucoutey Mountain Racing Team
- Bolton Valley Race Club
- Bromley Outing Club
- Burke Mountain Academy
- Cochran Ski Club
- Craftsbury Nordic Ski Club
- Green Mountain Valley School
- Harris Hill Ski Jump
- Jay Peak Ski Club
- Kelly Brush Foundation
- Killington Mountain School
- Killington Ski Club
- Mad River Ski Club
- Magic Mountain Alpine Training Center
- Middlebury College Ski Team
- Middlebury Ski Club
- Mount Mansfield Ski & Snowboard Club
- Mount Snow Ski Club
- Okemo Mountain Ski Club
- Pico Ski Club
- Quechee Alpine Ski Club
- Ski & Board Club at Stratton
- Smugglers Notch Ski Club
- Stratton Mountain School
- Stratton Training Center
- Sugarbush Diamond Dog Team
- University of Vermont Ski Team
- VARA
- Willard Mountain Ski & Snow Sports Club
- Woodstock Ski Runners

## Washington
- Bluewood Alpine Race Team
- Crystal Mountain Alpine Club
- FortyNine Degrees N Alpine Ski Team
- Leavenworth Winter Sports Club
- Lous Loup Alpine Ski Team
- Methow Valley XC & Nordic Club
- Mission Ridge Ski Education Foundation
- Mount Baker Race Team
- Northwest Collegiate Ski Conference
- Spokane Ski Racing Association
- Stevens Pass Alpine Club
- Summit at Snoqualmie
- TAS Alpental SnoQualmie Ski Foundation
- Team Lyon Alpine Race Club
- Washington State Univ Ski Team
- White Pass Ski Club
- WA

## Wisconsin
- Ausblick Ski Race Team
- Central Cross Country Skiing
- Eau Claire Ski Striders
- Flying Eagles Ski Club
- Heiliger Huegel Ski Club
- Iola Winter Sports Club
- Knicker Nordic
- Mount LaCrosse Ski Team
- Russian Style Ski School
- S.W.A. Team Racing
- Seeley Ski Club
- Shelby Glover Sports Education Foundation
- Snowflake Ski Club
- Tri-Norse Ski Club

## West Virginia
- Snowshoe Junior Ski Team
- Timberline Race Team

## Wyoming
- Casper Nordic Club
- High Plains Nordic Ski Education Association
- Jackson Hole Mountain Resort
- Jackson Hole Ski & Snowboard Club
- Snowy Range Ski Club
- Sublette Crty Ski & Snowboard Association
- White Pine Ski Club
U.S. Ski and Snowboard Team Foundation

"The USSA has been great in supporting me with a great strength coach, as well as on hill coaches and support staff. I’m really grateful for that as well as the emotional and financial support to help me continue to pursue my dreams”.

Moguls skier and Olympic athlete, Heather McPhie
Legacy Campaign Donors

The Legacy Campaign is the endowment for the USSA’s future. Currently at $54 million, the Legacy Campaign will provide for the U.S. Teams in perpetuity.

Anonymous (2)  
David and Doffie Arnold  
Bob Beattie  
Mary Ann and Bill Bindley  
Heather and Gary Black Jr.  
John and Toni Bloomberg  
Greg Boester and Marion Frazer Harris Wright  
Bjorn and Kathy Borgen  
Roy and Merilee Bostock  
Mr. and Mrs. Michael C. Brooks  
John and Jackie Bucksbaum  
The Burbidge Brothers  
Andrew Cader  
Janet and Matthew Clark Jr.  
J. and Suzanne Crandall  
Cumming Family Foundation  
Andy and Lucinda Daly  
Martin and Geraldine Dirks  
Mark and Meagan Dowley  
Spence and Cleone Eccles  
Wes Edens  
Harry and Susan Frampton  
Ken and Rebecca Gart  
Martha Head and Dr. John Feagin  
David L. and Joan C. Henle  
Bob and Ann Hoff  
Beth and Hank Holland  
Jeanne and Doug Jackson  
Fred Kambeitz  
Dennis and Connie Keller  
Peter and Cynnie Kellogg  
Jay and Karen Kemmerer  
The Lach/Hayes Estate  
Wendy Lane  
Shawn and Doug Mackenzie  
Barry and Mary Ann MacLean  
Louise and Jeff Mann Sr.  
Tom and Anne McGonagle  
Andy and Linda Harper McLane  
Vicky and Trygve Myhren  
Kipp Nelson  
Paine Family Trust  
The Potter Fund  
David Pottruck and Emily Scott  
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Quick  
Paul and Wendy Raether  
Eric and Sara Resnick  
Jim and Gail Riepe  
Shiebler Family  
Jay Simson  
Dr. Richard and Gay Steadman  
Steve and Diana Strandberg  
Jim and Susan Swartz  
Susan Swig  
Hank and Sally Tauber  
Marree and John Townsend III  
Stew and Linda Turley  
Jarett and Younghee Kim Wait  
Dan and Vickie Waters  
Thom Weisel  
Geoff Yang

As of April 30, 2010
Includes scholarship gifts of $2,250,000 pledged and contributed.
Team Vancouver Members

Team Vancouver members ensure consistent programming by committing to a four year donation to the U.S. Ski and Snowboard Team Foundation. Team Vancouver is our highest contribution to the annual fund and we greatly appreciate these valued benefactors.

Anonymous (2)
Jim and Jeffy Benedict
Mike and Dede Brooks
John and Jackie Bucksmoaum
Andrew Cader
Kevin and Gayla Compton
J. and Suzanne Crandall
John and Kristi Terzian Cumming
David and Allie Cumming
Ian and Annette Cumming
Gale and Shelby Davis
Martin and Geraldine Dirks
Spence and Cleone Eccles
Austin and Gwen Fragomen
Phill and Liz Gross
Fred and Stephanie Harman
Steve and Lisa Hankin
Chris and Sashia Heinz
Bob and Ann Hoff
Berk and Beth Holland
Mary Ellen and Pat Hughes
Jeanne and Doug Jackson
Fred Kambeitz and Oli Kurman
Tom and Fafi Karam
Peter and Cynnie Kellogg
Kirk and Megan Kellogg
Dennis and Connie Keller
Lee Kellogg Sadrian & Justin Sadrian
Jay and Karen Kemmerer
Doug and Shawn Mackenzie
Barry and Mary Ann MacLean
Chris and Stella Maybury
Andy and Linda Harper McLane
Jon and Melinda Muller
Bill and Dedie Nutt
Dexter and Susan Paine
David and Emily Scott Pottruck
Tony and Jeanne Pritzker
Chris and Ann Quick
Paul and Wendy Raether
Steven and Mary Ann Read
Eric and Sara Resnick
Bob and Laura Reynolds
Jim and Gail Riepe
Ty and Doug Scheumann
Mike and Mary Sue Shannon
Steve and Diana Strandberg
Lee and Kelly Scott Styslinger III
Jim and Susan Swartz
John and Marree Townsend III
Jarett and Younghee Kim Wait
Thom Weisel and Janet Barnes
Randy and Cathy Weisenburger
E. Carlton “Buddy” and Shay Wilton
Geoff and Amy Yang

Summit Club Contributors

Summit Club members are premier donors to the U.S. Ski and Snowboard Team Foundation annual fund. Their generosity allows our young U.S. athletes to achieve their dreams.

Inner Circle
($30,000+)
Anonymous (2)
Jim and Jeffy Benedict
Mary Ann and Bill Bindley
Cathy and Bill Bindley II
Heather and Gary Black, Jr.
John and Toni Bloomberg
Greg Boester and Marian Frazer
Harris Wright
Erik and Kathy Borgen
Mike and Dede Brooks
John and Jackie Bucksmoaum
Andrew Cader
Jake and Donna Carpenter
Gayla and Kevin Compton
J. and Suzanne Crandall
John and Kristi Terzian Cumming
David and Allie Cumming
Ian and Annette Cumming
Gale and Shelby Davis
Mark and Meagan Dowley
Spence and Cleone Eccles
Wes and Lynn Edens
Austin and Gwen Fragomen
Harry Frampton
Carol and Paul Fremont-Smith
Ken and Rebecca Hart
Rusty and Bonnie Gregory
Phill and Liz Gross
Fred and Stephanie Harman
Steve and Lisa Hankin
Robert and Georgia Hatcher
Martha Head and Dr. John Feagin
Chris and Sashia Heinz
David L. and Joan C. Henle
Bob and Ann Hoff
Hank and Beth Holland
Jeanne and Doug Jackson
Fred Kambeitz and Oli Kurman
Tom and Fafi Karam
Dennis and Connie Keller
Peter and Cynnie Kellogg
Kirk and Megan Kellogg
Lee Kellogg Sadrian & Justin Sadrian
Jay and Karen Kemmerer
Doug and Shawn Mackenzie
Barry and Mary Ann MacLean
Chris and Stella Maybury
Andy and Linda Harper McLane
Jon and Melinda Muller
Bill and Dedie Nutt
Dexter and Susan Paine
David and Emily Scott Pottruck
Tony and Jeanne Pritzker
Mark and Dianne Prothro
Chris Quick
Paul and Wendy Raether
Steven and Mary Ann Read
Eric and Sara Resnick
Bob and Laura Reynolds
Renee and Carl Behnke
Sophie Craighead
Mark Dalton
Shelby and Gale Davis
Carl and Judy Ferenbach
James Frank
Rick and Julie Getz
Marsha and Jay Glazer
Don Graham
Mike Hale
Morris Kellogg
Ashton and Susan Lee
Robert Luckow
James R. Maher
The Muller Company
Robert and Marcie Musser
Sally and John Nordstrom
Robert Pew
Robert Raymond
Richard and Nancy Rogers
Brian Simmons
Eloise and Rees Stevenson
Timothy Tenney
Gil S. Williams
Tom and Amy Wolf
Samuel Zell

Olympic Team
($20,000+)
Renee and Carl Behnke
Sophie Craighead
Mark Dalton
Shelby and Gale Davis
Carl and Judy Ferenbach
James Frank
Rick and Julie Getz
Marsha and Jay Glazer
Don Graham
Mike Hale
Morris Kellogg
Ashton and Susan Lee
Robert Luckow
James R. Maher
The Muller Company
Robert and Marcie Musser
Sally and John Nordstrom
Robert Pew
Robert Raymond
Richard and Nancy Rogers
Brian Simmons
Eloise and Rees Stevenson
Timothy Tenney
Gil S. Williams
Tom and Amy Wolf
Samuel Zell
Championship Team/Gold Pass Members ($10,000+)

Carolina Barrie
Alison and Salvatore Bommarito
C. Richard Bruning
Larry Cohen
Lloyd Eric Cotsen
J. Crandall
Gary Davis
Lodewijk De Vink
Henry DuPont, IV
Christian P. Erdman
Kim Foley
Paul Fremont-Smith, Jr
G.S. Beckwith Gilbert
Lawrence and Lucienne Glaubinger
Adam Goodfarb
James and Marritje Greene
George Gund, III
Gates Helms Hawn
Teresa Heinz
Andre T. Heinz
F. Warren Hellman

Richard Hogan
William A. Hoglund
Rose M. Houston
Hal and Debbi Jacobs
Paul and Stacy Jacobs
Mary and Tom James
Don Johnson
George Kellner
Katherine Kendrick
Faith Kruger
William P. Lauder
David LeVan
Christopher Lockwood
Eric Macy
Bruce R. McCaw
Mary Kay McCaw
Tom McGonagle
Terence Meehan
Lowell Millar
Robert Musser
Celeste and Stephen Myers
Harold S. Novikoff
Robert E. Nunn
Richard Nye

Rick Patterson
Nicholas Paumgarten
Randy Peeler
Mare Phillippon
John Powell
Bob Reynolds
Noel and Florence Rothman
Michael Sacks
Valerie Sarofim
Steve Shafran
Bob Shay
Paul Lebaron Thiebaud
Charles Thornton
Sandy Ting
Glen and Nancy Traylor
Susan and Gene Tremblay
Stewart Turley
Anthony Wiederkehr
Lantz and Laura Welch
Jeremy Wenokur
Thomas Williams
William Witz

Team Vancouver guests enjoy an evening at the Squamish Lil’wat Cultural Centre in Whister during the 2010 Olympic Winter Games.

Team Vancouver guest Sasha Pritzger with Lindsey Vonn during the 2010 Olympic Winter Games.
# Financial Summary

**USSA and Affiliates**  
**Combined Balance Sheets**  
**As of April 30, 2010 and 2009**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSETS:</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2009</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current assets</td>
<td>$ 10,912,033</td>
<td>$ 14,776,958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property and equipment, net</td>
<td>$ 2,219,740</td>
<td>1,779,312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other assets</td>
<td>$ 414,282</td>
<td>309,607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total assets</td>
<td>$ 13,546,055</td>
<td>$ 16,865,877</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS:   |            |            |
| Current liabilities          | $ 8,234,946 | $ 12,598,317 |
| Deferred revenue             | –           | 28,803     |
| Other liabilities            | 771,685     | –          |
| Net assets                   | 4,539,424   | 4,238,757   |
| Total liabilities and net assets | $ 13,546,055 | $ 16,865,877 |

Financial information is the presentation of management and includes the combined operations of the USSA, U.S. Ski and Snowboard Team Foundation, U.S. Skiing Foundation, U.S. Ski Team, Inc., and USSA Enterprises, Inc. It does not include USSA investment fund (USSAIF) and Center of Excellence properties fund (COEPF) which are separate 501(c)3 organizations. USSAIF holds and manages the main endowment fund and makes annual grants to USSA. COEPF owns the Center of Excellence and the related debt.
### USSA and Affiliates

#### Operating Activity Summary
For the years ended April 30, 2010 and 2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2009</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gross revenue</td>
<td>$33,115,853</td>
<td>$31,288,314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less sponsor/donor fulfillment</td>
<td>(6,925,641)</td>
<td>(7,587,019)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net revenue available for programs</td>
<td>26,190,212</td>
<td>23,701,295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite team athletic programs</td>
<td>(13,451,353)</td>
<td>(11,974,021)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic athletic programs</td>
<td>(3,651,389)</td>
<td>(3,505,062)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events</td>
<td>(4,744,428)</td>
<td>(4,376,594)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales, general, and administrative</td>
<td>(4,284,803)</td>
<td>(4,026,175)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in operating net assets</td>
<td>$58,239</td>
<td>$(180,557)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Operational activity excludes any activity from temporarily restricted and permanently restricted funds.

### USSA Investment Fund (A separate 501(c)3 organization)

#### Endowment Activity Summary
For the years ended April 30, 2010 and 2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2009</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fund balance, beginning of year</td>
<td>$27,611,079</td>
<td>$32,498,548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowment contributions</td>
<td>2,757,192</td>
<td>5,086,111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant to athletic program</td>
<td>(1,250,667)</td>
<td>(1,579,858)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant to scholarship program</td>
<td>(93,269)</td>
<td>(132,350)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowment investment earnings</td>
<td>5,223,175</td>
<td>(8,261,372)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in endowment net assets</td>
<td>6,636,431</td>
<td>(4,887,469)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund balance, end of year</td>
<td>34,247,510</td>
<td>27,611,079</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Endowment contributions reflect actual contributions made during the year and do not include pledged amounts.
The board of the USSAIF can make an annual grant from the endowment to support the athletic programs of the USSA.
Where we received our 2009–10 Revenue

- Sponsorship: 37%
- Fundraising: 25%
- Membership Programs: 14%
- USOC: 14%
- Other: 6%
- Grant from Endowment: 4%
- Other: 6%

Where we spent our 2009–10 Revenue

- Elite Athlete Programs: 41%
- Athletic Events: 14%
- S, G & A: 13%
- Sponsor/Donor Fulfillment: 21%
- Domestic Athlete Programs: 11%
Through the generosity of Shelby Davis, Erik Borgen, Jim Swartz, Spencer Eccles and other generous benefactors the USSA is able to provide financial assistance and educational programs to athletes who wish to pursue their higher education goals. There are several current and/or retired U.S. Ski Team or U.S. Snowboarding athletes working toward a college degree at a variety of universities across the country, including Dartmouth College, University of Nevada Reno, Westminster College, University of Utah and University of New Hampshire. Approximately $200,000 of scholarship funds were distributed in the past two years to allow athletes to participate in the programs noted below.

**Rookie Camp** – The USSA's rookies are introduced to the culture and structure of the USSA. Workshops are provided that cover topics in community service, NCAA eligibility, money skills, agent representation, USADA, sponsor support, image communications and educational opportunities.

19 athletes attended this year’s “Greenhorns to Glory” rookie camp at the Center of Excellence.

**Tuition Reimbursement Program** – This program provides tuition assistance for U.S. Ski Team and U.S. Snowboarding elite athletes who meet the eligibility criteria.

16 athletes received assistance this year.

**Laptops for Learning** – Macbook Pro laptops are made available to U.S. Ski Team and U.S. Snowboarding athletes to enable them to pursue online/distance-learning courses while traveling as a member of the Team.

We have 2 athletes using this program now.

**Hoyt-Dartmouth Language Program** - The Hoyt/Dartmouth Language Program is an intensive ten-day language course offered by The Rassias Foundation ALPS XVIV at Dartmouth College in Hanover, NH and made possible by donations from Judy Hoyt.

Mrs. Hoyt's generous contributions allow for the USSA to send interested US Ski Team and US Snowboarding athletes, coaches, and staff to the Hoyt Dartmouth Language Program each year.

**Rosetta Stone** – Rosetta Stone software is the number one language-learning software in the world. The USSA's agreement allows all U.S. Ski Team and U.S. Snowboarding athletes, coaches, and the USSA staff the opportunity to access 10+ languages via the Internet at no cost.

119 participants completed over 200 hours of assignments last year.

Program is available to all current athletes and staff.

**University of Utah Resident Tuition Program** – The University of Utah has extended in-state tuition to U.S. Ski Team and U.S. Snowboarding athletes who move to Utah primarily for athletic purposes. This allows athletes the in-state tuition rate beginning in the first semester of study.

**Westminster College Tuition Grant Program** - Qualifying U.S. Ski Team and U.S. Snowboarding athletes will receive full tuition grant scholarships to attend Westminster College.

We currently have 58 athletes approved to receive grants at Westminster; 25 took classes in 2009–10.

**USOC Opportunities** – Tuition grants and career programs are available through the USOC.

USSA hosted two USOC/Adecco seminars at the Center of Excellence to assist athletes with creating their career game plans.
Greenhorns to Glory Rookie Camp 2010 members after a team building activity at the National Ability Center.

Graham Watanabe, snowboardcross athlete and Westminster student. Photo © Schonfield

Hailey Duke (l-r), instructor Jere Brophy, Lindsey Cone and Keely Kelleher make Mr. Potato Head a member of the U.S. Ski Team during the Hoyt-Dartmouth language program.
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Congratulations to our 2010 Olympic medalists!

The vision of the USSA is to make the United States of America the best in the world in Olympic skiing and snowboarding.

The mission of the USSA is to provide strong leadership that establishes and supports athletic excellence in accordance with USSA core values.
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www.ussa.org • www.usskiteam.com • www.ussnowboarding.com
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